ABSTRACT Two-year-old branches on control trees (Pins strobus L.) were compared through a season with branches on trees stem-girdled just above, or below, the branch whorL AU branches first sagged down for 20 days and then moved up for 40 days. Then, control branches reversed and moved back down while branches in both girdle treatments continued to move up. Movement reversal correlated with cessation of both elongation and diameter growth in control branches. Diameter growth continued in branches of girdled trees. Control branches continued to stiffen even after diameter growth stopped. Dffferences in movements due to gdling are from compression wood formed after cessation of branch elongation. Apical control stops cambial activity and compression wood formation in branches after branch elongation ceases, allowing photosynthate produced in the branch to move to the stem. Control branches bend down from increasing selfweight after cambial activity ceases.
compression wood action in older portions ofthe branch, not from geotropic bending of elongating shoots (16, 17) . The overall result of bending is well known, but the dynamics of the process has been studied only in stems (1, 2) . Apical control decreases diameter growth in white pine branches (15) , but Munch (7) stated that girdles below a branch increased cambial activity without affecting branch movements, suggesting that movement and cambial activity are controlled separately. The present paper describes the results of stem girdling experiments to modify apical control of the movements of the 2-year-old portion of 2-year-old branches during their third growing season. We also followed changes in mechanical factors that affect bending and branch movements (stiffness from diameter growth and bending movements from self-weight and compression wood). From these detailed studies, we assessed hypotheses about apical control.
Apical control in conifers is often assumed, probably incorrectly, to be just another facet of apical dominance in herbaceous species. In trees, apical dominance that inhibits lateral bud outgrowth is contrasted with apical control of branches once they are growing (3) . Control of cambial activity in branches is one step further removed from inhibition of bud outgrowth. It should not be presumed that the extensive literature on apical dominance (9, 10) applies to the control of branch movements discussed in this paper.
In general, conditions that increase overall growth rates (high moisture, light, and nutrients) reduce apical control (5) . Of the few hormonal studies, auxin applied to a severed stem above a branch can replace the control of the terminal (13) , and exogenous gibberellins increase apical control in conifers, including pines, but decrease control in Sequoia sempervivens (8) . An hypothesis for direct apical control would assume that a correlative, hormonal message moves from the terminal shoot to the lateral branch, where it acts to inhibit branch growth (9, 10) or to cause epinastic bending and downward growth (7) . An hypothesis for indirect control is that the branch competes with the stem for photosynthate produced by the branch and that the competitive ability of the stem depends on hormones, probably auxin, from the terminal (15) . Downward movement of young pine branches may also be controlled by compression wood formed in the branch axil (4).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
In April 1980, we selected nine, 6-to 7-year-old white pines (Pinus strobus L.) growing vigorously in an abandoned nursery on the University of Massachusetts campus in Amherst. We chose for study the most vigorous branch in the 2-year-old branch whorl.
Each had elongated 31 to 39 cm the previous year. We marked 10 or 11 reference points along the horizontal midline of the 2-yearold branch axis, the portion formed in 1978. The points were ink crosses on white correcting fluid applied to the bark. They were at intervals of 3 to 4 cm starting 1 cm distal to the branch base and ending 1 cm proximal to the first whorl of second order branches (Fig. 1 ).
Trees were assigned randomly to three groups with three trees per group. Immediately after the first set of measurements, trees in one group were girdled 2 cm above the 2-year-old branch whorl, trees in a second group were girdled 2 cm below the whorl, and trees in the third group were left as untreated controls. The girdles removed a 2-cm-wide strip of bark around the stem, and the exposed wood was scraped with a razor blade. None of the girdles healed over.
Each experimental branch was photographed to obtain a side view at the beginning and end of the experiment. The branches were measured at 6-to 8-day intervals from April 21 to August 1 and, finally, on August 18. We measured the x, y coordinates for each reference point, the vertical outside diameter (with vernier calipers to 0.1 mm), and the length of the terminal (1980) shoot. For stiffness determinations, x, y coordinates were remeasured with weights hung from the first whorl of second order branches. Two weights were chosen to cause deflections of the most distal point first 1 to 2 cm and second 2 to 4 cm. Early in the season, weights of 50 and 100 g were adequate; by July 18, branch stiffness had increased so much that weights of 200 and 400 g were necessary.
Coordinates of the reference points were measured to 0.5 mm by using a frame fixed over two screw heads permanently set in the tree stem (Fig. 1) . The screws were adjusted to make the upper side of the frame horizontal. The scale for the x axis was on the horizontal frame. They axis was read from a sliding vertical scale. The x axis was measured at the intersection of the vertical and horizontal scales.
Weekly for three weeks, and subsequently at monthly intervals, similar branches were cut from nonexperimental trees. They were then cut proximal to the basal whorl of branches. The outer parts were weighed, and the center of gravity was determined for bending moment calculations. The inner parts of the early samples were sectioned at the base for microscopic investigation of cambial activity.
The day after the final measurement, each tree was cut. The parts of the experimental branches were weighed and measured for the center of gravity, as above. Each branch was cut transversely at each reference point. The cut surfaces were drawn with a Wild drawing tube (E. Leitz, Inc., Rockleigh, NJ) at 6x to determine annual ring width and compression wood distribution. The stem internodes above and below the experimental branches were cut at the top, middle, and base for direct measurement of annual ring widths.
Moment arm lengths were measured from the photographs (Fig.  1 ) by using the measurements for location of the center of gravity. Overall stiffness was calculated from end deflections, assuming that the branches were equivalent cantilever beams. Differences between means were tested at P = 0.05 by analysis of variance and Duncan's New Multiple Range Test (12) .
RESULTS
By the end of the experiment, branches of treatment A (stem girdled above the branch whorl) and treatment B (stem girdled below the branch whorl) had bent up, while branches of treatment C (control) had bent down (Fig. 1) . No movement of the basal reference points was detected, but all other points moved. The movement of branches with time is summarized by the vertical movement of the terminal reference point (Fig. 2) . For the first 60 days, the branches in all treatments behaved similarly. They first moved down for about 3 weeks and then moved up, going above their original position. Starting on June 27, the branches on control trees reversed directions and moved down, but the branches on girdled trees continued to move up. Through July 5, there were no significant differences among treatments. After July 5, treatment C had significantly lower end points than A or B, but there was no significant difference between A and B.
Diameter growth ofbranches was similar for all treatments until June 21 at the branch bases and until July 18 at the terminal portions (Fig. 3) . Then, diameter growth stopped in the control branches and continued in the branches of girdled trees. There were no significant differences among treatments in the terminal portion, but in the basal portion the last three measurements were significantly lower in treatment C than they were in A or B. It is not possible to tell from outside diameter measurements whether growth at the end of the season was from xylem or phloem production.
Sections showed that cambial activity had started at the branch bases by April 21, the first day of the experiment. By May 4, there were 3 to 4 rows of fully enlarged new tracheids with thin walls, and, by May 12, there were 2 to 3 rows of thick-walled, lignified, compression wood cells on the underside of the branches.
All branches grew more on the underside than on the upper side at the base. The ratio of ring width on the underside to ring width on the upper side was used as a measure of eccentric growth. At the branch bases, treatment A grew significantly more eccentrically than did treatment C (Fig. 4) . By the second reference point, growth eccentricity had decreased, and there were no significant differences, although treatment A branches had the most eccentric growth, and control branches actually grew more on the upper side. By the third reference point, eccentricity had almost disappeared in all branches.
Compression wood formed throughout the growth rings on the underside of all branches at the basal four or six reference points.
Toward the terminal portion, the relative amount of compression wood decreased until, at the last reference point, the mean amount was 31% of the annual ring on the underside. The amount of compression wood at the tip was variable within treatments, and there were no significant differences among treatments. At the terminal portion, compression wood formed on the upper side in all three treatment A branches, in one treatment B branch, and in none of controls. Comparable reversal of compression wood location in branches after the terminal was removed has been observed in white pine (14) . Elongation of branches did not differ significantly among treatments (Fig. 5) . Branch elongation was complete by June 27.
Stem ring widths in the internode above the branches were not significantly different among treatments (B, 5.8 mm; C, 4.7 mm; A, 4.0 mm). In the internode below the branches, however, radial growth for C (4.7 mm) was significantly greater than was that for A (2.5 mm) which was significantly greater than that for B (0.8 mm).
The bending moment from self-weight is the product of the weight times the moment arm length. Based on measurements of sample branches, the outbound weight reached 18% of its final weight by May 30, 40%o by June 21, and 92% by July 25. The increases in weight were not significantly different among treatments (Table I ). The moment arm lengths decreased in girdletreated branches as the branches bent up but almost doubled in the control branches after they had sagged down (Table I) . In controls, both downward bending and the outward shift of the center of gravity contributed to increasing the moment arm lengths. Due to the increased moment arm lengths, the bending moments increased in the control branches more than 4 times as much as they did in treatment B and more than 8 times as much as they did in treatment A.
Branch stiffness was unchanged until about May 15, and then all branches became stiffer at the same rate until July 5 (Fig. 6) Branches above girdles moved up almost as much as did those below girdles. We did not confirm Munch's (7) observation that branches above girdles increase diameter growth but do not move up. Munch appears to have drawn his conclusion from spruce (Picea excelsa), although he has also experimented with white pine. In our experiment, branches below girdles had more eccentric growth on the underside, where compression wood is produced. This difference was even more marked in previous experiments with less vigorous trees (15) . The greater relative amount of compression wood may account for the greater upward movement in branches below girdles.
The results support the hypothesis of indirect apical control. Branches are released from apical control, and subsequently bend up, when a girdle separates the terminal from the subjacent stem section. These results are consistent with the hypothesis that the subjacent stem section competes with the branch (15), but measurements of movements show that the mechanism of apical control operates only after branch elongation has stopped.
The results are inconsistent with hypotheses for direct control, particularly those hypotheses based on apical dominance oflateral buds. First, branches above girdles, where the direct connection with the terminal is intact, are released from apical control, whereas buds above girdles remain under apical dominance. Second, there is a lag of two months before girdling affects apical control, in contrast to a lag of less than 10 h in apical dominance (10) .
Apical control ofbranch movements results from early cessation of cambial activity. Compression wood forms, and is active, in branches with and without apical control, but it is formed for a shorter period under apical control. Branches released from apical control have the capacity for continued cambial activity after branch elongation stops, presumably using growth promoters from elongating needles (6) . Growth of the terminal is not reduced by the girdle treatments, so there should be no more xylem-transported water, nutrients, or regulators available for branches on girdled trees. Why does cambial activity stop in branches of control trees? One explanation is that branches cannot compete with the subjacent stem section for photosynthate when the branch has growth promoters only from elongating needles and the stem is receiving promoters from the terminal (15) . Another explanation might be that the subjacent stem section can, if connected to the terminal, either lower promoters or increase inhibitors in the branch so that cambial activity stops prematurely. Such questions about hormonal control will remain speculative until data are available.
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